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Tt!EU?XIJ'g 'WIPE. 1 i lean, hemoved most, majesticai-lnV-taisdmeUmes.elqv-

tealoB& he conscious no ordinary
5T..I-V k'- . man was at his heels,'. And a token of. T :!.

CWhen you can see me nevermore, ;

"YuHl not fofget me quite?' !

.
;

- oYoiWiIieart feel a
- i v

, Wheobeitibg all aloriewK' j

! i ' x4YoaH think-o- f days forerer gone, ''"4 j

V

'..

AiV

as
seemed

as

m

pang,
i

From eyes that
f
hare bat seldom

'
wept, ,

- aSol'I shair noti here; '

.. . ; You'll, coraean go;-an- yet the same
. Thtt 9iwe jonr.Jfond eyes- - met, k. ? !

TV ill faded beforeTer fled, : " "
" But oh! do not forget I"

iflWhenicoId wsd lifelessfs "the.'Tonar ,

. That's nestled on ihy.breasl, ' 3 '

!.v''':;nefh:f1;4q4'vwble like the lips
J "'That jonc

f r'Oh, sVmetief : jyWnk pf meand, come,
-

"

t 17 ' lor the Qaiet spot . t f I? ;' '

V . t7hirf t Bhalf lldmbef lone and still, i
. v Bat oh!-h- ot iart forgotl" ;-- c ;

I

xoa;u;tmnK or me.wnensiuing sue ,

; Myjone and i.acaa V chair; -- s.i? , o
jAnd iometime8, Jove, oh, gaze upon

'i - This 8ilketf tress of nair . ", j '

.And thinkltliat wiitfi Its silken curls
tflfJftoated, o'er 'Uie bxw':

That rests within the lowly 'grave,,:
.. So dap au4 pallid no w;r '

I "Bnt yetyour grief wil'pasS;a"waY
Like dusty shades of. night; j

.TheypresswceatUjoa'Il change, beloved
i rot one witn nowera whiteii:r.--

f.f ; . Youll fondly love anotherone,"
And call her thlnebut yet,, rr, '

Yonr lost yonng bride-yo- ut first beloved
Ohl do not quite forgetI',;i,.---

;.'-"- nil nt thV rlstr 6n.". mar briner
A heart of love to the, , .

(

lAvinfv (lion minasv tMAfa ipha

it.I XHOW IT CAJINOT BE. j

. -- But mine-mas-t throbless, pulseless beri "

II warm' outgushings'stiH, "l"'" j

iiJ-ai.- j" S9m.eiimesrMinKw-fler,7- fj

ivr5 1V a? rests o paie ana cnuu"' .

'PhIsonietimes fancy that my arms
r ti Are fondly roond thee twined,

.SAhd that-myhee- k, once warm andfairlgot cool, because the sun beams'didu't get
t i i j v iis ci06eiy presseu w 1111,.

:i?W'hen X&m gone forever gono, ; t

I'd be remembered y et,
! thlat of me sometimes, beloved,

-t ;!.;A&djHBVElt quit forget ; ; ,

v the slowSoer;

i;iUe ai.order
t.ivnA .thAr inpHnt'd tA lw Ktnntl

indeed 1 weigh about two hundred
,poandsi'bnt'5this is not on Want of fat

. . n . .
; , .

i ,.;T Ut Tn T id rA rathrr
' ft little nervous. I don like to be bur- -

"rfedotby an, means have a horror
-- of haste, and all that kind of thing- .- Like

on-I am a slow man, -
' i.n' W.uWU cWon tftM'ont fnto

--wreslchester.bouhiy onei fine dy and frpni

.some fieakipt .fancy .which got into me, I
' 1 nH. i - i vM .nil W It in a-- "- o- -- - - . o

tromfdrtaWe. eacea61e way. - So I went
Lfa TiranW'a fa lhe Fourth Avenue, near

Aiv?' I'ldAaJnifliiFAiir tl'i tmirrfit mo
f.7. BJL 'hnJn. vnAi TaAaaagnternorsemaBsnip;

good der she isj to be sure-- arid I asked
UM Wgef tne'out k vehicle ahdhorse;

J-- -l.l, iiA t .;0 A

commenced
lay

remembered

' rfei out,, hwse- -ft regular kick-u- p of
:'.feUo-.ims- ; wi(h eye like ftllgbted

Begar, apd a snor .like an earthquake I
told Wsbrowat once that'siicb an animal

aAt'if A ri Wit. " tw UrV. Mtnh.
-- e4Wth

- -- fek1 TnuTt- - T woulifr I told .Dis

than

borses, Ttist gd"tb"Bome katl .Whe're

. they keep gnntle animals'!'
(

fAyant
kometuiygT ' oijL Vm'fi qnejt man
Aryself.'' Nione of your harum-Bcarn- m fel-- i
lows: and if ? tnese iWalf the horses
irQti theiiJflamuiux;M 1--. r l-

- "Well. said Diabrow.-- am anxi- -

ni io ebligeypujir, baye :butone
"X'therbbrse. l.doinot lik,eto .lelhim out. ' .'- ' - l ? L 1 I V

, a very
; ""i. 'S t. ' - . ''.-- ' .J

jli9n.?Kii9we7fri ,yo pan Beejjun you ij,
iike.J?j J'iJ,.'- -

i

" Uil'nvn uiuu iriaa 1t
.

? --ikie badlongbeen use;
. ; and ?o lhet horsewas-hitchc- d

: i: . 7' it'"4;ti4;4 -- a rf$M' .wit;'--

' ' j.'I got lit very much though!
tnsbrow ask

. ,ea or mess iavorft, iua;i,
r wpuldtt'taiwentiouPrrrI, obtained the

v
-- corse aoo cnicic . vims x proimsca
coarse, cou wny,- -

-- ;.; taq uiB , orjmej, a ,moe. . quiet
. laro-out- ,' l am sure I recollect

v;.:.-.;- ;;

We storted beautifully, sir, beautifullv.
Itj would done your heart good .to
nave Been tnat, respectable bay, . although

.

respect, and'veneratioa' for. my "superior
worth, he kept his and tau down prop
erly depressed. ; .

Asfor, me, I felt my. position ataman,
who, stands the superior of horses,

and especially cf hired horses and all
other portions of brute creation, '5

.

Matters went along very well until we
left the 6tone. pavements. w,.Bul no
had the confounded lean old horse struck
the Boft ground," than he 'pricked up his a
ears7 his stump tail, took the bit In

jhis teeth, and to put himself
at an alarming rate of speed

caught told of the reins firmly," and
tMed to stop tne.horae, in order to get my
hat which I felt to be sliding off, but I might
as well have left it alone. Sir, it is an
alarming fact, he. would not 6top. : .

"

Iiere was an awful condition of affairs.
I could "not stop he-horse) and 1 had no
hat; while the' Bun pbpp'ed his round face
from the cloud,; and poured "down his hot
test, as if my head was a leaden bullet that on

.1. l x 1 x i V i.

he wag aboat to bake- ;- Still I did not feel
Terj - much alarmed, thtit, to my dismay, !
heard some wheels,, and up. came .two
bloods, in a dashing buggy, with a fiery
pair horses, and they; the bloods that is,

,Me, the tatuer ot a lamiiy! a quiet,, rcs- -

ipsciable citizeuv raaing on the -- Bloom -

logdale-Jlojid- l ( i'A ptfetty jokcCral'd .s6rI
I oru a fihrmf' tn "fall Vim ' rrihiv t1i jbj kftrntna.

. , . . tllrtfc jAJa
o,. nA JLum
on his ownM hookr and

:s:y
then, iput out

-

as if
somebody had been kindling up a fire un
der his hind Quarters. l-- V ' '

c Gracious! 1 my blood curdles- - when I
think' of itt'Before'I could 6ay J'stop him!"
I was out of all PhewL how we
weut.V The trees and the horses, the dogs
and the milestdriesf-'went- ' racing 'the other
way; as" if the old boy was In 'em. We
passed everything., I felt as if I was hitch
ed :.to the telegraph, ;: The perspiration
rolled dow-ir-- mjIichtekfrke-the'Cataractr- i

of Xiarara.a The wind had been blowing
in ouV direction pretty "strong, but we went
so fast that it had to blow the other way
Onr velocity was so crccat.that mr head

tnuVtd: niake it hot. " Golly thunder!
It was like .lightning! Nothing shorter.

tOa we went. v.Tha Black Rider, John
Gilpin, Mazeppa, and forty locomotivcci
wasn't a circamstahcel,1 People to
keep .up with, me withHheir three minute
crabs, t but it was no manner of use. ' I
felt that my hour was come. I knew that

wife, nor Clarissa Melmda Jaue,,my

faughter, nor my boy Bob.- - then to
leave thf worId at8acl tim whett thfe
was such a prospect in the rise of stocks.
II was awful1 II was terrific! Then

r-- -

forgot my
case, and :no one in the region would

. . .i i i j
hnow, wnere; 10 .take my uiang.eu remains.
o. t -- 4 r, - ri ..amuc:..,,., u- -

den catastro?ne? " V. .
5

v'JBut no stop! ; I passed a tavern

le -- -'ows cried out, "Go it, old boss!"
- ; Y. .0! useless adjuration!. He did go it J

I? 1 and up the
PMt Macomb's. - Old Airs. Macomb

tni her pre ty;daughters were stanci.g
aV lbe an( ey, started back in a
pretty fright. ,

u as f was xPeDS t hc
n7 fcwins .out, and was wonder--

nowthat
1 ,D s wiu was, .ia wt,;iuira pigeon-noi- e

from theltf ( in: r.the tipper row in my

dOcire'quifet' - position which he had re .

sained at the start.'
f ; Bat , L didn't, intend to; tempt Provi

. ' ,"XT T - l 1 1f. A iSpW ai;ana leq in.
animal, luckily, but ,a short dis
lance to, go.

When I- - arrived at my place of desti
I sent, the fiprse and vehicle home

in 'the care of the ostler, while I waited
anil AtimA 1 fTnr in V, e bfaiva' lilra Amrf.

-
'is-:- a -;

. - J .if.' .' i ii .... I r i r..
Xzig.-- j A'.vV-icKsbur- correspondent as

l yH v V "JaLl'Hio ui UD VlU Jttll. ; j .) 1

bnt :" "3.. Resolved that the-ol- jair be used
until the: new jail is finished." '

f
f .Cobld.jDuMmor ifjork beat this

',."Vj . .m .. c.tj
- . , tTAn: Irishman Quaker

raeeting heard; a young yriend make Ihe
following announcement; L

01 f - vAJre,thr.eo J. am going to marry a dangh
ior ter of the Lord.'-- '

"Tb'S ;deviF yeare, said Pat. Faith!
and Tie jiibefs, an' It will be : long time
before ye'll T5ce your father-in-l- a w.

my prayers for along time. , I tried to re-- J

fembcr theLord's Prayer, but I couldn't,
I it, and got as far as, ' Now
I me dowu to sleep, but forgot the

I that I bad

Horse aflcF fibrse was Wolfed out nritil luf, P,ac.IU
i--

vii :J.J r iA'.v t ,m ?. tne.road. jno sooner did his. tect strike
"SitrnanClt dl 4 V;1 ; this Jand ,of fimt,, smack down went

hele Jkri keftft"-th-e Sstfjonif his taU and ears' and he resumed the same

docile,
hiejkV

you've;

sir.

the

)l int siaoie, jorinougaue is quiet enougn u us owgo-iw- u a usu
be i.... old, and bad .vnri;jland a Christian ' - u ;i f ;u

u
.laU'.jL

thebndge;

attending--

"AnjJiee bim I dUL 4WflV he wasn't a sures us,-- ; in a letter, that the foN
licauty, by any viewing rather but lowing' resolutions 'were passed; by; the
)hl was'quiety.tbat enited meu .' . - Board Canton. Missis-Th- e

next difflcnlty: was about a vehicle aijpj;"JbH '; innX :r; i. ),

'I 'didalikeranvthing1 I .a .'la Resolved bythis Councils that we
kbWtVD-ei'fto- d atf foiwdsomei build a" new jail.' r ' ; "

ilbfng in thetback yard- - a fine, serviceable "Resolved that the'neV jait ie.bunt
mc.tu uac

". ialdlt
, insisted.;

lfv.';":-ij- -

pleased;';
Twasft httfe astonished when

a particular,

- i am leu
; . jor pope,
v never of

eeing

have

ears

sir,

sooner

erected
began

of

hearing.

tried

As
'

-

knocked

A

paving,

nat!,n

1,

a

'

private
jean,

flashy, wanted
lengtb

outjof

aiinougn

forward

restj

From the St. Clairsville Gazette.
Death of Hon, Benjamin Buggies. ;

The funeral' bf rHon. BESJ. - RtTG-GLE- S

took: place on Friday last, - at 10
o'clock A. M lie was buried with- - Ma
sonic honors by the Brethren of Belmont
Lodge No. 1 6, of which he was ' one of
the charter ; members the : charter bear-

ing the signature of Lewis Cass, Grand
Master. The'masohic funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Wn.sox, of Wheeling.
There was a very general turn out of the
Brethren from Wheeling and surrounding be
lodges: .' . The procession was a long : and
imposing bne and the largest perhaps
ever witnessed in this place.. 'We-notice-

d

great many old gray headed men from
different parts; of the county, ;who had
come to pay the last sad : offering to one
they: had loved and esteemed through ah
entercourse of half a century; . i '

Our business houses were closed, and
the people turned.'out eiunasse to follow
his remains to their last resting place ty

A friend has furnished us the following in

brief biography: ' ' : - ' -

Benjamin Buggies was born in Abing-to- n,

Connecticut, on the 21st day of Feb.
1183, and died in' St. Clairsville, Ohio,

the 2d day of September, 1857, aged
T4 years :i His father was a respec table
farmer, a religious man and an elder in
his church, and during Benjamin's childi
hood was in good circumstances, but late

in. life his property was swept from him to
discharge security obligations in which he
bad become involved for his brother. . His
father died, leaving him a poor boy of the
age. Of ".twelve: VHe had the Connecticut
common school oppQrtnuities tor educa
tion: and thev were m bis case, as in
mousauus 01 vJuiuwtj xw jiiij;4.nu
sons, sufficient to inspire him with an am-

bition for the higher walks of intellectual

effort. Having no property to devote to
his education, ha betook himself to the
usual resource of aspiring, young.men in

that country, ,; He taught cchoof wint-- i

ers, and in the summers spent his winter
earnings in going to school. His educa
tion was academic, in which he was taught
Latin,-Gree- and the higher brandies of
an, English education.. .At an eany.age
ie applied to Juge Peters,of.HodJ
Connecticut, to be admitted into his office

as student at law. He inquired of the
udge what he thought of the project!
'he Judge replied, "The Ba,r here is very

much crowded, but Connecticut exports a
great many lawyers. ', There is a demand
for theni in the West.'H, The idea ot ulti
mately trying his fortune in the West was
not new to Benjamin Rnggles. In his
boyhood he had frequently listened to a
sonar 'which recounted the felicities 0'
Western life, with the cheering refrain

On the banks of the pleasant Ohio;" and
his conviction became a inanuesi desti-

ny" that the future of his life was cast in

that region. . Accordingly, when he had
finished his studies with Judge Peters, and
was admitted to the Bar, he immediately
set off for. the West,

For Vie West:, not for any particular
ocality therein, but for the West general
y: and on horseback, for there were no
Railroads m those days, not even lines of
stage?, and. the traveler ; hither , provided
his own means, of conveyance. The first
point-o- f his landing in Ohio, was Manet
ta, "On the banks of the pleasant Ohio,"
a perfect stranger in a strange land. ; H
slopped there, and in a short time opened
an office, and was successful in the prac
tice of his profession? :

'..'." f :"
t. In the year 1810, he was elected Presi

dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas for the Third Circuit, extending
from St. Clairsville to Cleveland, includ
ing both place?, but which did not include
Marietta. ; The law requiii ,ig; that the
President Judge should reside in his Cir- -

emt varthe occasion of his removal to
St. Clairsville, where he resided up to the
time of his death. .In 1815 he was elect-

ed by the Legislature a United . States
Senator: he was twice and serv
ed in that bdy in all eighteen years. ! '

T:A Qnaker Woman's Iogio. ..

The following is an extract from a Qua
ker woman's sermon. '

There
: are three things I very mnch

wonder at. The "first is that children
should be so foolish as to throw up stones,
clubs and .brickbats into fruit trees to
knock 'down fruit; if they would let it
alone, it would fall itself. Second is, that
men-- ' should' be 'so foolish,' and even so
wicked,' as ; to go to war, and kill each
other;'if, let. alone they would die them-

selves. ; And the third: and last things
which I wonder at is, that men should be
so unwise as to go after the young women;
if the would stay at home the young women
would come after them.

'-

- "V -

t i

. The Model Lady.- - The model lady.
puts her children out to nurse and tends
lap dogs; lies in bed till noon; wears paper-

-soled' Bhoes;; piricheB her waist; gives
the piano; fits; 'forgets to pay her milliner;
cuts; her poor' relatious; goes to church
when she has a new bonnet; turns the eold
shoulder 'to her husband, and flirts with
his l"frieud,r pever saw a thimble, don't
know", 'darning-needl- e from a crow-ba- r;

bonders' 'where", priddfngs growjeats'ham
and ecss .in , private,' and' '''dines on

"

a
pigeons's leg in public; runs maaafter
the new fashion; d oats on Rjron; adores
any man who .grinS 'behind a moustache:
and whfin asked 'the' agejDf her youngest
cliild, replies,

.. "Don't know,
r indeed ask

1 Betty!"

Address of the Democratic State
Central Committee to the People
of Ohio. :r; - : ; -

;; ; - Coltjmbcs, Sept. 10, 1857.
The State. Central Committee deem it

their daty to return to a practice for some
time fallen into disuse, and briefly address
their fellow, citizens upon the issues in
volved in the present political canvass.
Comprehending, as they think they do,
the importance of the ; questions now to

resolved by the people, and fully im
pressed with the conviction, that the pop-
ular will is about to recall the Democratic the
party to administer the affairs of the
State, the.: Committee believe, that they be

ought not to neglect to confer, with their
fellow citizens in this manner. , ' ':

Tie perpetuity of the Union is now, as
heretofore, an object upon which the De-

mocracy is inflexibly resolved. ' The par
in this State, one of the largest integers
the National Democracy, have always

made it a cardinal principle of' their faith.
The preservation of the liberties of the
people is the chief end of the Democracy, a

and the maintenance of the Union1 is in
dispensable to' Jts attainment.

"

The bulk.
of our opponents do not intend to destroy ed

e legacy of our Wise and
patriotic forefathers; but, considering the
blind fanaticisin'of many of their leaders,
the reckless and unscrupulous .ambition
which animates another large portion" of
them, and the snccess" which has hitherto
attended their efforts in' lighting up - the
baleful fires of -- sectional animosity and
distrust, 'we' are compelled to regr'ef,: that
so many of our fellow citizens should have
suffered themselves to be drawn into their

"
pernicious and v dangerous - Organization
Support given to - that "party creates a
seemingly well-found- ed suspicion in the
mindsof your brethren of the South, that
a large' proportion of our people are. pre
pared to' renounce the compromises of the
Constitution, and to . interfere ' with the 'of

domestic institutions of the'several States
The inevitable result of ihc established
success of the Republican party must be
the destruction of all fraternal confidence
among the people , oft the States,1 and the

conntry, so grand and majestic in the
eyes of the world, not less from the sim
plicity and wisdom of its political system,
than from the splendor of its achieve
ments, the vast extent of its domains, and
the' marvellous rapidity of its moral and
physical progress, is threatened with dan-

ger where, alone, it is not impregnable.
Impervious to all attacks from without
and able to contend with the world m
arms in defence ' of onr homes and liber
ties, internal dissension menaces' the safe-

ty of the Republic: The fortress which
cannot be carried by assault succumbs at
last to the sap and mine; and this Em
pire of the West, which defies with impu-

nity the combined efforts of all the des
pots in the world to Overcome or restrain
it.-m- ay Tall by the persevering wickedness
of 'a few treacherous 'agitaVors The
Goths are not at the gates but in the
heart of the Capitol. ' ; ,

" V V
When the great body of the people

'North and" South shall have become es-

tranged, and hostile to each other, it' will
riot require a questiou of real hiagnitnde
to hasten' the development of' the fright-
ful consequence. 5 In an exasperated 'state
of the public mir.d.fneh as must follow!

the success of our opponents, soriie mat
ter of trifling import, like the' reported
suet on' the cartridges of the Sepoys, may
be sufficient 'lo predp'tate the destruction
of the august fabric our fathers raised,
and to sever the Confederacy they con- -

structed, into numerous petty and hostile!
communities. When such a feeling pre
vails, the peace and well-bein- g of the body
politic are no longer within the control of
the just and prudent,' of any party; but at
the mercy of the first knave or madman
who may be found to rush upon destruc-
tion for the sake of anarchy. The; fires
of hate, 'so insidiously kindled by the ene-- !

uiitsof the Union,', burn low at first; but
if riot extinguished by your efforts fn drie
season, they will sometime burst forth in a
general : conflagration.'' ' The Committee
earnestly call upon you to' stop that in
the green tree, which may not be stayed in
the dry.' '- -" X -- ;
' ' The Commiltee) believe that upon the
success of the De'mo'cratic party the pres-
ervation of our- - race pure and iiitact, in
Ohio, mainly, depends.5 Thty proclaim,;
once anl for all, their unalterable 'con-victio- n,

in the gradation- of races." ; The!
white race of people in' the United States,
like the ancient Romans and the English
the offspring of the most intellectual, ener
getic, persevering and warlike varieties of
the Caucasian people, is behevqdto be
the highest type of man' yet developed on
the globe.1 ' The crafty and lavage tribes
of this continent withered at its near'ap-- ,
proach, by reason oi some mysterious
agency never explained; but never by any
barbarians long" withstood. ' It supplant-
ed the French in all their vast possessions
below the Great' Lakes'.''-- It 'ejected the;
former occupenis 6f the ''Northern''5 audi!

Western - 6hores of the Gulf of ''Mexico;,

It appropriated ' the coast of ;the Pacrfifcij
from- - the thirty-secon- d to' the forty-nint- h

degree of''NoVth"latiiade:-';;I- t has reduc-

ed to its domiuioh ftirHhe intermediate
territorv-betwee- n "thef first ' early-''settle- 1-

merits ot Plymouth; and : on; ; the banks eV

James River, and thc distant regions where
tlie waters of the Oregon mjugle with the

sea; and beating back, all over the conti-
nent, the mongrel descendants of the de-

generate Spaniard," the Indian and the
negro, it marches 'on the broad path of
Empire, reaching from shore to shore of
both Oceans, i'with thundering tread. - To
keep this great superior . race, unmixed
with the African; in Ohio, is an .impera-
tive duty you owe to mankind at large, as
well as tcr yourselves and your immediate

'descendants. :; ' '

Ohio,1 in the centre of the confederacy
and upon the borders of two slave . States
cannot trifle with this grave question, as

States of the remote North and East
may doty The" Negro eTement is and must

much .Janrer in' your State than" in
Maine ' br 'Massachusetts. '.' 1(3 , 'increase
from abroad should be discouraged rather
than' invited.'' The history. of the Spujlh
American Republics', of Mexico . and the
Empire of Brazil, holds out an impressive
warning of the abject degradation1 which
never fails to overtake the white race tol
erating amalgamatibn,'" With the negro
Nor does the history- - of the world furnish

single, instance in which the political
equality of a large negro element was es
tablished with the whites, but there follow

amalgamation on. the heels of 'it. with
untold evils in its train. V The barriers of
organized public sentiment "once broken
down' by the' political enfranchisement of
the negro, the gradual decay bf individual
pride and Belf-respg- ct spbn. ensues; the
public sentiment r"is, niore" and ; mote

the relations of . the races be
come mor intimate; and the social' inters
course between, ihem, w.hich;-- waS,l'at lirst;
confined to the'vicious 'and' degraded; 'at
last obtains throughout the community,

The repeatedly declaredf senUmetits .of,

the chiefs and leaders of the Republican
party in this State, "the avowed deiermtna
tion of ' its candidates for Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor arid Supreme Judge, and
the .recorded, and reiterated publications

.its leading journals, in faor of, estab
lishing lue equality of .be negro with
yourselves, justify the Committee iu cau
tioning you 'to interpose againtj their in-

sidious designs, which, if accomplished,
must surely result Tu "sUnkinpiiioCiUt,
bf thefeat' 'Fr6theTh"ood oPwhite' com-

munities.' It is your . doty to frustrate
their monstrous purpose

The Committee point with pride to.ihe
firm ' and statesmanlike attitude ;of the
President and the Administration in. ref
erence to the affairs, of Kansas The de
termination pf Mr. Buchanan to ;nse all
his constitutional power, to secure to the
people of the Territory the free exercise
of their ! suffrages' upon the adoption of
the State Constitution, meets the unquali-
fied approval of the whole National De-

mocracy, North -- and' South." In the
North it could demand no "more; in the
South claim no less. - The posi-
tion taken by Virginia at this juncture, is
sufficient to aronso the exultation of her
sons, wherever' they : may be. found within
the limits of the Uuion) and shbnid be
enough to excite the emulation ,of Ohio to
taKc a stand-o- r equal patriotism; luinc
eloquent language of-on- of ; her Demo
cratic organs, - "Virgii ! will pray that
the Union, as its affairs are now adminis-
tered; may, in durationexceed that of the
Egyptian Pyramids, which, after the lapse
of forty; centuries,-stil- l stand erect and
unshaken-- ' above' the floods' Of ithV-Nilir.- ''

The 'obstacles 'interposed to prevent' a
peaceable eettlemenfof the affairs of the
Tefiitory, by the people at the ballot box,
iu order to create capital for'tbe totter-
ing Republican factions in Ohio and New
Yorkj cannot be too severely reprehended.

The almost daily failure of banks' to
meet their engagements, fnruishes a con- -

c'usive- - crguue.it in : fuvor - of the Demo-

cratic measure' of an Independent Treas
ury.5 Had Brich an act been in 'existence
heretofore,' the enormous defalcations in
that department could never have occur-red.- 'i

' "Locking - the : door after the steed
is stolen" is all that is urged against the
meascirci ;: ; If Ohio ' were never expected
to have mofaeyny more,' there" would be
some force iu the saying; as it is, ft only
serves to exhibit the childish" fallacies re
sorted to by the adversaries of the 'Iride- -

pendent Treasury, for want of sound ar
guments, 1 with which 'iq resist it.-'Th- e

Democratic party stands beforVybi,! the
advocate bf a :mefaBrire"7 sure ' id 0ptevent
losses by malfeasance; ' or 'default of bank
depositaries, hereafter. ' It hot able to
obtain complete indemnity4for the past, it
is resolved to' exact'; adequate 'security for
the futnrel

3 The Republican party, insti
gated arid governed by bankers and money
cnangers, iusisis upon ine couiiiiuauce, wi

thi; system1 under which' all losses have
occurred.': That guilty purtyreven in tho
hour of its detection, and while endeavor.-iri- g

to obtain a remission of the. 'punish-

ment due to its' crtnies impehjtently re-

fuses to say "lead us riot Into teinpta tion!"
If; as the Republicaos .say there, was no
lacjf or..vigilance in guarumg inc-- rptttu-ry- "

it- - effectually disposes, 'of tirf case,
against ' the measure we ad vocate.'!, No
vigilance of the fkindftli'eexerpjsd, wjlj

su ffice 1 1! is liker th at of th'ei f (3b ver n brv

whbaccording to Uai own 'account T;otjl

ed rip Hhe 'emptyt vaijlt, ''.'after." Gibso'n.'sl i'e- -

signation, !and sat np- - all- - night watc'h.ing
theu kcyhole.Theif . vigilance preveuted
DitKioV-and-

'
"owri?'avcrment'6f It'cutsthem up rool'.and
branch, upon the chief State issue of tbeii'
Own choosing in this campaign. ;- - r--S -

The frequently occurri ii josses ;0ic

upon the most industrious and provident
of the people, by the failure of' the manu-
factories of paper money, call for the ini-

tiation of (a , policy, ; which will in time,
furnish an abundance of. the .... precious
metals as a circulating medium. The
Democratic - party 5 looks forward to ana
is determined to bring aboutj the time,
when the wages of labor shall be paid in
gold and silver, and 4he farmer may ride
home, .after; having "sold --hiswhent and
corn, with a bag of- - specie; on the pommel
.of his saddle,- - The. Republicans. advo
cate "an increased emission of rnajl bank
notes, and a corresponding 'decrease' in
the circulating' medlum-o- intrinsic value.

The extraordinary Jftefficiericy vof : lhe
Republican State officers, their ; want of
diligence inthe performance of their duj-ties- "

and their shameless profligacy in tht
administration of your -- affairs, ? have al-

ready attracted yor " attention, J The in;
sane and andacioug Buggestioii of 'Govi-erno- r

Chase, to devote an enormous' sum
of; your money .to theticring up and car-
rying; on of civil war in one o(. the .Terri-
tories of the United States, and to raise
and equip a 'military force, for the express
purpose of hostilities'' agaihsVthe 'United
uiuicd ( ii uuioy - - uju&i. uc uu?iui lugjy ' ucf
nounced. It will not be fofsotten httbe
polls. ni$ gross negligence of-tl-ie duties
imposedjipon hia in regord to ath.orQogh
scrutiny of : the; Tit-asury- ; has been one of
the 'caases 10f immense; ,1obsv to the Statei
His recent unparalleled attemnt to inter
fere with nd arrest,the cfucconrse pf jus
tice',; will receive' 'thnnnalified cpuderai
natibnrof -'-'evefy'-wlse

3 a'ndJitnpfirti'armani
The setting np; by HboehisnrisBort
ed declarations in oppositiaitrtoi tlrt Ciid
ings of tlie Grand Jury and the . awoni
stateirients of the 'AttorneyGeerajwhiJa
the criminal' cases and the civil causa are
yet pending ajrainst Gibson, is "n . act of
ircncnery 10 ine .oiatetwose. governor
u ia ujiu a gyurauiee pi impunuy ,lo,A
'wrong;doer,'vi;ith; whomijbehas'hanti-tnai- e

perRona"! and business relation s.a'iI
; ' The portiohing put of the public mp4

eys, by Gibson, between, his colleagues iii
ofuce, to set. up broKer's. shops; and cer--

tain'fiiithless'aud' iYeTfa-:p,"'"-T-

some of them were interested, reveals the
coveted object of the mercenary Repub
lican leaders,; and; their utter disregard of
decency In grasping atit. "

.Nearly forty
thousand dollars of Jour money was ad-
vanced by the Republican. Treasurer to
the Attorney General, to set him ,up in
busincss as a discounter of. kiting bills;
and large deposits were made in banks,
in which the Treasurer, and one of JLbe

Supreme Judges ebelieved to have been
largciyinterested.

The vast inferiority' of tbe Republican'
Legicla'lure,-t- o any mother that ever assem-
bled In Ohio, become-- ; manifest before it
finally adjourned. .That it would beTun-able-I- d..

.perfect .and pass a siugle measure
of general ,utility, might havs! beenrpredic- -
teu irom me nature ot its composition
It! vas a conglomeration pf tbo losf djsr
corucnt elements, turown togethet by.the
waves of a furious but evanescent agitation,
arid u'nable to agree upon any .subject but
one.:with' whicEfit had no .power tdr inter-fer- eJ

'; Had "it; becu; elected,, to govern
Kansas, (the majority mighty perhaps have
acted, with .vigor and unaniinity;''Jhad:;i't
been empowered to nuliify ,the?law of the'
Uiii ted States, it j,would T have, effectnally
overthrown . one of the last acts originated
by the., lamented , Clay; .but, as ?ts .legiti
mate province was to devise nieasures tor
thp, benefit of, Ohio, it speedily divided ja
to rancorous factions, . whose virulent ani-

mosity continues and rtfascs to be allayr
ed, even in the desperate exigency, hi which
their Governor Endsliimselfr .ii: lf

In conclusion, the Committee, aftertin-stitutiii- g

the fullest, iriquify,, and using all
means : at its commarid to obtain ' reliable
information, gives you 'the 'strongest'assu-ranc- e,

that a decisive and complete victo
ry awaits he. Democracy ,a 7Poiasaiea
consumation so devoitly to be wished
every Democrat t of Ohio, and. every man
whtf lbves her - and the Unibn better (ban
a fanatical and1 mcrcenaryicabfef, libuld
use hia active exertions. Detoteiyoarself,
for a CeW jdays, to-th-e .best , jnterestsof
your State; deliver her out of tho unholy
hands into which she has fallen, whose
rule,- - of only two years duration, baVmade
her bankrupt in money; by yonr patriotic
efforts,; you have reinstated her linihe
proud position among her.sister Cotnmoa-yvealUw- i,

to which she is of the right En-

titled; yon will; ' each and every nnc,! in
his ' own ' proper person) ; reap a maifold
harvest. fr.oni the seed vou have sown;t
h ...... F. LINCK, Chairman?"

...... m
- A Curious Picnic l.

A picnic; party held on ; Mdve'ni: Hill?,
Eugland .comprised thoj following per
sons: v Oue grandson; one greatgrandson;
two i sons- - one'i husbands,
two;.wives,'. two widows, ;one:i father; one
hrotlier,.one-,uncliv.OQ,- e grand-uncl- e, three
mothe"r8j.riOnev':fster;twd grandmothers;
one great-gradmothe- r, twq 'daughters, one
graud-daughte- r, "lone ; nieee; ,' one- - great.
qcpbcipne;.mothcrrinlaw.bnegraiidi
mother-in-la- w one r? godson, One 'god-daughter-

two. godfathers? and two rii

Tbese; unMy-four?'TeaUo-

were.united in six persohsifel 'Uiii ci n.3

,' Abachelor, advertised top kjieelpr
m'iSte. ofie wli o. wciitd "nfovla "a oonuWni

ior uiSjanuu, ms ueai, nuu ins ioi. A
fair one replying, asked very earnestly,

Resignation of Jiidge'Curtas." .

The Boston Courier confirms the rnmor
that Judge v Cortis' has resigned his seat"
on rthe bench of the Supreme Courtfof
the United! States. He has beenUed to
take this step from reasons growing out of
bis private affairs. ' Judge Curtis received
his appointment from' President Fillmore
in 1851 at the special instaoce, 1$ wassaid
bf Daniel Webster who had the highest
opinion of his abilities,' His circuit em- - "

braced 4be States, of --JSjaineJrjfrfew Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts and , Rhode Island, .

and4iis8u"ec&ssor will doabtless be-ect- -

ed by President Buchanan from the mem
bers of the bar in one of these States.
Mr. Toucey; the Secretary of the "Navy
is Ireadj named' to sucpeedhim; 'Jtiill
beVemembefed that Judg"e CurUs was :

one of the Judges who dissented from the
decision fr tbe5 SupremCnu' in the

'
famous. DredScott case. .

t tThe --Washington States says --the resig
nation of Judge Curtis has been received
by

' ' y; - - -

t. A
fcSome Shaking.H

Tom is a queer.' genius, . end ; lets off
some all.onesJ,..easi.o.aany;. fle visited 4
us the other day, inour sanctum, witba--"Ho-

def you do;old ftllow ?" .?
"Hallb, Torn' said wej ?'where

"
have

you been'-soiong?-! v :.;:,:-;;.- ;
,

"Why, sir, I've been down on Severn ..
river, in AnttJrunale copnty, ' taking
Shangharibtes-o- n fever." v

- ."Ah, indeed,' said 'we, "are they very
baddowath,ej "?vf U!Tl;

VRiiheV"bad. kldTori?,',-- - :

"There is onepkeeere-.the- y have been '
attempting'Jo.bfd-- a frlcbolise for eight '
weeks wetl," ibe3r-jaajit-A- the bands'
were putting - up tie j bricki epariioxy '
to.finishiBE it,Uhey;wert tjkfr jjit flcbiiL- -:

--
'

and shook the whole-buildi- ng completely
down, and kepVoushaJiiBgHiU Hie bock f f '

were'dust of tfie ,Sneaiis't
that jonctureVth cniHs'ime:pW Ub- -'
newed force.nnd'lieyicbnimeTed shaking
with such", jgpstblthfttthey :;were entifelr '

obscured for hours, arid "the people of; the Z -
,neigbj)ojhpjau,MiOBglttbe sun was'.fa an
eeHre:Jh.'-?trr''' '.

'Gas P said yt.""-- ; n"ai uw

"Not at all," said TomiO . '.' . .
. i.'Why, I.'walsLxteen miles further; down .
the river the other 'day, and sawvfbnr men
carrying a, big pine log, from on board .

schooner to the shore .' The chills'came .

on, arid 'they khook the log, 'whicb wet:
thirty feet; long, all op in i pieces of the'
proper length for fire wood,' and taking "

of. it, split and piled up, hat the
same time jshakinj all the knots out of

"Can't believe anything like tba;Tom.,
It's fact,? BaidiTomj arid be resu5ned
there's a farmer dow.n there,- - who iq ep

appje" picking season, hauls ; .his nigger i
bxio the orchard,' arid set? 'one up og'ahjt
each tree'."' tn a short time the.chill conies
on; and 'every ta'pplo iu the" "OroliaYcF ft
.shaken nff the trees on tis the. groonfcl'df - '

.."Incredible,'': said we, holding our sides
with boh hand?." 'V

'
t' t, said : Tom' ..tbefiwp aMm&

alongside of each negro, to take him nwfty
as soon as'the fruit is' off; for "Tearlhat he
will shake the tree.'dowp D';j 'itii ?f gnl
.

. .Tom continued ''Mr. S .. . . an oM
J friend .of mine, rid a'honse carpeuter, was .

i;ug.iKcu, u icw uja .hl'u, iu covering me
roof of a house with shingles. ,JJasisshe
was' finishing, the) chMl'.' came da 'and be
shook every shinglet.tfr Ihei roof, c Soma
of them are snpposed (o

'
be fying aboft

1" 1"t ;

..vAuptber. gentleman near the same
placeVas taken with a chill the othef day,
at dinner;' and "shook his kriife ariif fork' '

down his throat, besides breaking' allUbe .

crockery ware-- on. the table. His- jUtle
son, who was Bitting., at,-the- . tablev aUie-sam- e

' 'time, was taken with a; chill,,.aud
shook' all the buttons off his' inexpressibles '

and thdh shook himself dear bat of li'e'iar'

"Pa, why don't you buy a hea,(oiVf
ean nave an ino eggs we want' 6aifr)''".Mydearoric heu wb'uld'not lay the
eWs W want'.' l'- - aoixjx
dMiWby yesUt ould,"PaV"wl i)ritf nse 1
foien eggs,a.day;.)iana iJgbod teniroTild
!rW7 Ihat-maiiy;- !

, O.ur nrinter, eyj.! :says this youngladj
is a sister 'to, 'one "wno, thought reil Jafas
pumped' outbf cbws.'and'the ta'ft wa'sthe
phrripf handle."' a.vJiiwq n-i- '..si . uii.ui n . cj

SlSSINO AT A! CEETAX AGE.ii Ji Ttle
brated- dandy was pne eveningja,; Cvinipa- -
ny with a young lady, and , ewigshcjr '

kiss her favorite pobdTefhg advariced,"and
begge d"thejjke favor e roarkTu g th at eh o
ughf to have as rancu'ctiarjiyTor h'un as

sne had : shown to the dog.'"' u" " '"' ,
' "Sir, said the belle, "I hever'- - kfsacd

my dog when be. was a puppjr.2tf fddj-t

.rj Tbe .fdlow, took .the' hint, and wa eff
.mstauter- -

VJi.'-'-

How to get a.'uat. "Say, Pompey,
yon nigger, where you get dat new. hat?1'
ji;. Why, at de shbptV be re e

1 Wht is de price of sich an article'as

'.T dpti't know, niggcr---I doVi, know ;
::- - ; b "' ': ' J'!: ,:

' S The reason. wh.v; Ikdi da sowe- -
times 'dodge- - an offer of marriage, t- - bo --

cause the questiou 'is" so aftraptiy. Jptt&
atthem.-- '." "A' ;;;-'- . ;


